
CHILDHOOD

11» continuedI
Kducalion of the public, n»rticul*rly of the no re at»» school teftthwa and 
person» actively enghge* in child welfare work.

<*>

y -ta of nil ®<r dieair »rec tit timer* «<b) silfltine the assistance and coopfr>'

Vesting »t least onee a year the hear!tip acuity of nil children and yenag çoonl» 
attending public ac to schools and milages.

Goapulsary registration of sees of* «cable*, wit scar lot fever»
v»ria and other deefaesa-caueiag diseases»

following up clonely by public nurse» oil discovered ****** of incipient deafness 
in order te ensure such exoainetion and treatment as «ay fo* necessary by 
Otologists,either privately or in public clinics.

(c)

(d)

<«)

Providing lip-reading Instruction for ell children ehosf defective hearing is 
regarded 'ey Otologists ns incurable end therefore likoly to Increase, in adult 
life.

(f>

In cIoosob in which there are herd of hearing pupil*» placing on the teacher*s 
desk a sound amplifying instrument connected electrically with the electric 
light system, and having- an ear piece at each of the d« tfened scholar** desks.

.

U)

HduCntive A Ccocoratiyc.

Of the Public* This can be best, done through the medium *f the Press and % circulars 
handed to the school children to take home.

1.

Of School Teachers; Instruction regarding deefneas-prevention and. the discovery of 
« Should sd In the t rs* t»

Appeals sheel* be made, at least once a year, to all medicals practitioner* in the City 
I*'cooperage with the mthbritlCs by wmtftg parents, >»y ■eeavchtnf f«r ear trouble 
among children of T*r*~®chool age, and by urging parents to have their children treated 
by v to legists when so requested by t 1th Authorities.

wsfïjia or fm trMim.

2.

3.

W*
These should be made annually of every child or young wut cr woman at tending

school or college.

Testing of the hearing of children below the age of 1 to 7 I» à somewhat 
difficult matter, awl can be done successfully only by physiciens or t, 
tnralnm.- - •• inei separately, in the esae of
possible to emraine as sunny as 40 at one tlago, and this in from half to three quarters of an
hour.
being replaced by auAleaat*?* - -.ec tally devised for the purpose.

The Wrrtch tide and whlsner tests am no lowser regarded ps satlsfoctefy, and are now

In the case of the older children the U A Audiometer, supplied by the -orthern 
It recognised as the- best available instrument and can be carried from schoollaetric Go

to school, a room being set apart for the examination and the several classe* being brought 
to the roon one after another. A second mid individual test on a 2 A Audiometer Ik made of 
all those whose owe a loss of 6 units or more.

• «

In the cnee of the younger children tb« k A Audionoter is files used, but instead
:îf rcqùlrliV: thte* to write a own they Wnt$ the chi lire* *r* #*fc*&*4 tejroom?; gar tola
words from the rrce*d, such M cat, boll, boy, dog, etc. The exaratw r m»o w**r* a* ear 
piece and can tell whether or net the child repeats the words correctly. ,
also a*ed with the younger children 1» cases in which i*pairm»nt is discovered on the «A.

giver in thr atOÉpanyiag

ter teThe 2A Audi

Detailed explanations of toe Audiometers 4 A and 71 A s#s
booklets.

PPMJPU W «YgfHM.

the following up by visiting nurses of all eases in which incipient deafness > ss 
discovered is even more important than the testing itself, certainly until *U*sh tl** ®*been

Up, f ronts «hull have been Impressed, with to* seriousness of those early troubles, 
indifferent are tot average parents regarding toe possibility of their children*c h*mrii*? bel 
affected that the simple notifying by the m&thorltie* after a school test has been made 
would to a large extent be "leva*® labour lost* unless each ease is actively followed pp sc


